Dear S1r, Professor Baum's discussion paper (July Journal, p 504) has important ethical and economic implications for clinical diagnosis and management far beyond the problems posed by his excellent consideration of clinical trials in breast cancer.
• 'Conceptual rationalism' creates the need for facilities for many 'long-stay' patients by morbidly affecting the health care of old people. This is simply because those not so expert in their management still use, in wards and committees, the disparaging diagnostic labels of 'just old age', 'senility', 'social problem' or more generally 'geriatric', while they as blatantly and continually deny adequate expert facilities for the elderly within the district general hospital. Moreover, all of this occurs despite the knowledge gained from, and the evidence produced in favour of, active health care programmes for the elderly by generations of geriatricians. The creation of a 'long-stay', 'bed-blocking' role for many elderly and aged patients is becoming -nay, has becomea national scandal and is the direct result of inadequate facilities, indeed, often none at all, for the clinical care of the elderly and teaching in far too many district general hospitals (particularly Teaching Health Districts). As Professor Baum has pointed out, the end result of 'conceptual rationalism' is a self-fulfilling prophecy which in this case means that 'long-stay' for the elderly can all too easily and inevitably lead to the stage when nothing can be done about it. The next phase of this unnecessary situation is when, as now, these 'long-stay' problems are promptly proffered by non-geriatricians as bones of contention for the graveyard of a non-existing clinical undertaker after their geriatrician colleagues' potential to help has been frustrated. This frustration is the direct result of a continuing 'no go' policy on effective decision-making that is again particularly evident in the Teaching Health Districts, where an obviously weighted and inadequate committee structure has a vested interest in high-tech,nology medicine.
Professor Baum's paper is a timely stimulus to our consideration of what scientific empiricism has produced in clinical medicine today. The zenith of high-technological medical practice appears to be merely the ability to transplant some livers successfully into chronic alcoholics and some hearts into those who have smoked too much; neither of these achievements is, in my opinion, ethical nor economic. Meanwhile, the inadequacy of consultant 'conceptual rationalism' about the elderly not only denies more effective care to a large and increasing number of elderly patients, but also denies more effective training to those who inevitably will have t~deal with still more clinical problems 'produced by the elderly tomorrow, next month, next year, and into the next decade.
The essential reorganization now required within the National Health Service must link the real health care requirements of the community to those who are prepared to tackle the job properly; this would make both ethical and economic sense. Furthermore, it would be encouraged if clinical 'conceptual rationalism' was buried by the scientific spade of medical audit. Yours faithfully BRIAN LIVESLEY 18 July 1981
Salivary and urine theophylline levels in management of childhood asthma

From Dr A Johnston, Dr J Culig and Professor P Turner St Bartholomew's Hospital. London
Dear Sir, The study by Dr Goldsworthy and coworkers (June Journal, p 415) contributes more useful data on the individualization of drug therapy. However, the conclusion that 'salivary sampling was sufficiently accurate to allow prediction of plasma levels from the salivary values obtained to within ± I I!g/ml on 95% of occasions' does not seem to be supported by the data presented. The plot of saliva theophyIline versus plasma concentration (Figure 3) shows considerable scatter for the values t within the therapeutic range (10-20 I!g/ml theophylline). For example, from the graph, 5 I!g/ml theophylline in saliva predicts a levelof 10 I!g/mlin plasma, but of the 8 points shown only three appear to fall within I Ilg of this figure; of the remaining points, three correspond to 8 Ilg/ml and two to 7 I!g/ml.
It is also questionable whether straightforward linear regression is the correct statistical technique to use with this data, as both saliva and plasma theophylline concentrations are measured with imprecision. The regression of saliva on plasma and plasma on saliva by least squares will give two
